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A New England farmer noted 13 hnki f tof ' ML ciedicmes tee

'dirs fend weaks
ated physician exgnDrienced aadj skilled specialist in

h& diseascsfs woiBi ) ;''".':;

It is a safe usetJcJse la any condition oi the system.

THE ONE RS?glQT t rhiph. coctains no alcohol

and no injurious ; laaIi-iormin- g drugs iaad which

creates no craving for saVih .sttmslaoto.

THE .O?lE RrSDY. &o odd that its makers

are not ,afraLi to f prit itai every, iofedient on
each outside b'otc-Wepp- cr 'acd 'attest to the

truthfulness c tie Game under oath.

It is sold by .medicine. dealers everywhere, and any dealer who hasn't it can
get it. uon t take a suasucuie uuwiuwu wuipvu u--i uuo mcuicine op

xnown composition, counttfjicit is as good as the geauiae and the druggist
who says something else is 'Just as good as Dr. Pierce's" is either mistaken
or is trying to deceive you for his own selfish benefit. 0

Sucb. a man is not to be

trusted. He is trifling with your most priceless possession your health-m- ay

be'your life itself. See that you get what you ask for.

cently handed th". follj'i.ng articie

with the request that it be publish

ed. It is well worth reading and

can find much iood for serious
reflection therein;

"I buy at home because my in-

terest are here."
"Because the community that is

good enough for me to live in is

good enough for me to buy in."
"Because I believe in transact

ing business wth my friends."
"Because I wmt to see the

goods "
"Because I want to get what 1

buy when I pay for it."
"Because my home 'dealer car-

ries me when I run short,"
"Because every dollar I spend

at home stavs at home and works
for the welfare of this town."

"Because the man I buy from

stands back of the goods."
"Because I sell what I prod'ice

here at home."
"Beca. the man I buy from

pays his parPof the town, county
and State taxes. "

' Because the man I buy from
gives value received always",

"Because the man I buy from
helps support my school, my
church, my lodge, my home".

"Because when ill luck, misfor-

tune or bereavemnet comes, the
man I buy from is here with the
kind-greetin- g, his words of cheer
and his pocket-book- , if needs be.

"Here I live and here I buy."
One point for the home buyer

to du ell on is the fact that the
catalogue house gives no credit,
while the local merchant
his rorgettul customer tor weeKS;v w w.w..
and months without interest. Not 'eat3 t,fl's case:
.1 . j.i- - .

i I j. T. Bowles. Main St.. Rox- -

for his uncontrollable temper, at
tended a religious revival in the

neighborhood and became con-

verted.
A month later he was holding

forth to a number of friends and

relatives gathered at the Thanks-

giving dinner table on the subject

of his religious principles, his

entire of character ar.d

his kind and forebearing dispo-

sition. Finally, growing enthusi-

astic in his description, he called

on his wife to uphold his asser-

tions.
"Jane." he shouted, "you

haven't had an unkind word or

deed from me since I got conver-

tednow, have you?"
There was a dead silence; then

came in meek, yet reminding

tones from the other end of the
table:

"Jerome Jerome, you've for-

got the t me you bit me."

Foley kidney Pills are compos
ed of ingredients specially

selected tor their corrective
healing, tonic, and stimulating
effect upon the kidneys, blidder
and urinary passages. They are
antiseptic, aniilithic and a uric acid

solvent.
Morris-Web- b Drug Co.,

j

The Fiatterer.
From The Smart-Se- t

"It is your soul I worship,"
cried the rirst suitor, who was!
youthful. "There has never been j

...u.-4- .
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derful."
The lady looked bored.
"And I love your mind," ex- - i

claimed the second suitor, who
was middle-aged- , 'so rich, so
brililant"

The lady frowned.
"Madam," whispered the third

it.suitor, wno WdS elderly, you
have the most perfect, the most
fascinating, the most bewitching
ankle in the world."

The lady turned, smiled, and
tapped him with her fan.

''Flatterer!" she murmured.

Foley's Honey And Tar Compound

Is effective for coughs and colds
in either children or grown per-

sons. No opiates, no harmful
drugs. In the yellow package.
Refuse substitutes.

Morris-Web- b Drug, Co.,

A Suprise For The Goat

From The Toledo Blade.
"Where are you going with

that goat, little boy?"
"Down to the lake. Come along
if you wanter see some fun. This
here goat has jest et a crate of
sponges, an' I'm gring' down an'
let him drink."

Honest Mecticices Vers csFakes.

President Taft's. recent mes-
sage suggestion an amendment to
ihe Pure Food and Drus law in
its relation to Preoared Mediciues
does not refer to such standard
medicines as Foley's Honey and
Tar Compound and Foley Kidney
Pills both of which are true medi-
cines carefully compounded of in-

gredients whose medicinal quali-
ties are recognized by the medical
profession iisejf as the best known
remedial agents for the diseases
they are intended toconteract. For
over three decades Foley's Honev
.and Tar Compound has been a
standard remedy for coughs, colds
ana affections of the throat chest
and lungs for children and for
grown persons, and it retains to-
day its pre-eminenc- e above all
other preparations of iis kind.
Foley Kidney Pills are equally ef-
fective and meritorious.

Mcrris-Web- b Drug Co.

cure; Oi diseases,
is the

Administrator's Notice

The undersigned having qualified as ule
administrator of the estate of Bell hJv
deceasad, .late of Person c,,,'inu'

this is to nolify all persons having Jajnis
against the said estate oi said deceased to
exhibit them to the undersigned on or U'tore
the 3rd day of June 1912 or this notice
will be plead In bar of their recovery. All
persons indebted to said estate will pieise
make immediate payment.

This 3rd day of June 1911.

J. W. Turuer. Aam'r.

Administrator's Notice.

Having qualified as Administrator on the es-

tates of Mrs, J. F. Wison and Miss Frankv

saiu eiiaies uj tume iorwaraana make imme--
aiaies ememeni ana a persons holding claims
against said estates are notified to present
them to the undersigned for payment tn or
before the 1st, day of May 1912, or this no-

tice will be plead in bar of their recovery.
This May 1st 1911.

J, F. WILSON, Admin.

ADMINISTRATORS NOHCt.

Having qualified as Administrator on the
estate of L O. Russell deceased. I l.thv
notify all persons having claims against his
estata, to present them to ms or to mv at
torney, for settlement on or before the 15th
day of May 1912. or this notice will hp plead
in bar of their recovery. Ail persons in-

debted to the estate will please make imm-
ediate settlement, .

This 15 th day of May 191 1

J. T. RULSELL,
Administrator

Wm. D. Merritt, Attorney.

Executors Notice.

Having qualified as Executors on the estate
of the late C. Rl Vernon, deceased, late of

Person County, Iorth jDaroIina, this is to
notify all person' owing the estate to come
forward and make immediate settlement and
all persons holding claims against said estate
are notified to present them to the unde-
rsigned for payment on or before the 24th
day of April 1912, or this notice will be
olead in bar of their recovery.

This 24 th day of April 1911.
Mrs. C, R. VERNON

) JOHN H VERNON
JAS. W. VERNON.

Executors.

NOTICE OP SALE OF

LAND.
Under, and by virtue of the

powers conferred in a certain
mortgage executed by W. H.

Hayes to Capt. William Bowling
on the 15th day of October. 1897,
which mortgage is; duly recorded
in the Office of the Register of

Deeds in Book 22,age 260, the
undersigned will sell for cash at

the court house door ar Roxboro,
jN. C.,on
(Monday, 24tli day of July 1911

at 12 o'clock m., the following de-

scribed lot of land
Lying and being in Person

County, on. the waters of T-.i-

River, and knovn and designed
as follows, viz: Adjoining ihe hi.vs
of Wm. Bass, Gapt. Wm BimI-In- z

and others and bounded as
follows; Beginning at a rock on

the Roxboro road, running t lencv
North 5 degrees East 7 05 chains
to a white oak; thence hast i 0.10

chains to a rock: thence North 5

degrees East 10.10 chains to a

rock; thence North 88 degrees
West 17.90 chains to a rock-then- ce

North 3 degrees East 9. SO

chain's to a stake; thence 86 de-

grees West 18.84 chains to a rock:
thence South 3 degrees West 7.0
chains to the Roxboro road: thence
with said road Southeastward to

the beginning, containing 441 j

acresi more or less.
This sale is made by reason of

the failure of W. H. Hayes to pay

off and discharge the note secured
by said mortgage.

This 17th day of June, 1911.

E. H. and B. P. BOWLING,

Rxecmors of (W Wm. Rowling.
i R P. Reade, Atty.

n m
?Ir3. Mary Amanda Nasii, of Lamberton,v

n. C, writes: "i or years i was a se- -

sufferer from i'iircmic dysentery,
trough t ca by acute indigestion. It alp
'rouyht on catarrhal headache, winch dc

iiitated iue so 1 had to Ue down three .or
lour hours earb day. My gtneral healthj
iyas greatly impaired, and I wo weals- aud
crvous. One day I had cue of these ter-tii- ic

headiiclies, aud my - daihter-in-la- w

iusgested, that I try Mrs. Joe Person's
Remedy. 1 d:d so, and the "vczy first
lose relieved that headache. I continued
o use it, and for the iiiTt time ia fifteen,

-- ears I am "well. It-i- s the best medicine
ompounded in this world."
Most people regard stomach troubles

:and these include Indigestion, Dyspepsia,
,kmr Stomach, Nervousness, etc.) as of
little consequence in their early stages..
Never was a more serious mistake made.

When the appetite is gone, the nerves
shattered, the, temper ruined, the body
emaciated, spasms of pain frequent, Bound
Sleep impossible, refreshing1 rest unknown,
they wake up to the fact that stomach
trouble is a serious matter. When this
Stage is reached, the only thing in the
world that will cure you i3

KKS. JOE PERS&TS REMEDY.

It restoro energy to jaded digestive or-
gans, stimulates a healthy flow of gastric
juice, and brings every portion of the
stomach back to normal health. It is a
strictly vegetable compound, and contains
no harmful mineral ingredients whatever.
As a Tonic, Alterative, Blood Purifier and
Nervine it has no ecual.

"

Don't permit any disease of the stomach
to go untreated. As son as you feel the
slightest efforts of indigestion or any of
the other ailments directly attributable to
n derangement of the digestive organs, be
gin at once the use of Mrs. Joe Person's i
Romedy and a complete cure will be an
ensy matter. If your trouble is of long
standing, this Remedy will still cure you
but it will, of course, take longer.

We want you to write us for testimon-
ials from peonle who once suffered the tor-
tures of Indigestion, Dyspepsia and other
stomach ailments, but who are now sound
nnd well, and eat what they want without
a sijn of distress.

Tn cases of external trouble, inflamma-
tion, ulceration or itching humor, our
Wash should be used with the Remedv.

For sale bv dmegists. or supnlled direct
on reeelnt of pric $1.00 per bottle: 6 bat-
tles for '$5.00: 1 dozen by express nrennid
for $10 00, bv "
m SI PERSY'S REMEDY CO., Kitted, N. G.
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yv'en yu allow any of your I

Us stock c r poultry to remain
a day.

They give you less results in beef,
pork, work, or eggs, when they are

Ii not in perfect health. Take a little
interest in your own pocket book
and doctor them up with

Black-Draug- ht

Stock and Poultry

odicine
It will pay you to do this.
It has paid thousands of other

successful farmers and stock and
poultry raisers.

This famous remedy is not a
food, but a genuine, scientific med-
icine prepared from medicinal herbs
and roots, acting on the liver, kid- -'

tieys, bowels and digestive organs. .

Sold by all druggists, price 25
cents, 50 cents and $1. per can.

45Write for valuable book: ''Success
with Stock and Poultry." Sent free for a
DostaL Address Black-D:a- u Stock

sditine Co.- - Ottanocga, Tm

oxboro Drug

We have secured
the services of a
first class druggist
and are now pre-
pared to fill pre-
scriptions accurate-
ly and promptly.
Send us your pre-
scriptions.
Full line of Toilet

articles, cigars and
tobacco.

Your trade is so-

licited.
Roxboro Drug Co.
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1. My wife is mv- - boss. I shall
not deny. A

2. She maketh me to lie down
behind the bed when swell ' com- -

panv.ccmes, ana sne leaaetn me
behind up Main street. i

3. She rpstoreth my 4 pock e:-bo- ok

after sHe has spent all of its
i

contents for hobble skins and
theatre, tickets, and she leadeth
me in he main aisle at church for
her new hat's sake. "

4. Yea, thought I walk more
than half the night through dark
rooms with a crying baby, I will

get no rest for she is behind, me
her broomstick and her hatpin
they do everything else but com-

fort me.
"5. She prepareth a cold snack

for me, then maketh a beeiine for
an aid society supper. She anoint-et- h

my head with the rolling pin
occasionally. My arms runneth
over with the bundles before she
is half done with her shopping.

6. Surely her dressmakers's
and millinery bills shall follow me
all the days of her life, and I will

de11 in the house of my wife
forever. Urich, Mo., Herald.

GOOD WORK.

Dene Daily in Roxboro Many Citizens

Tell of It,

Nearly every reader has heard
of Doan's Kidney PiUs, Their

ood work in Roxboro, still con-

tinues, and our citizens are con-- !

stantly adding endorsement by
public testimony. No better proof
r f m arit ron ho hcirl thnn tKck av
norience nf tri.nd. nnrl n.iohhnrc

. i u.. u.iim i v i i i i x if r i i i i i i i .4 iiui 1 ""j J' 1 v ,,vyu ,,UV4

occasion to take a kidney medi-

cine. 1 used and publicly 'recom-

mended Doan's kidney Pills in

February 1908. My back ached i

and there were acute pains across
niy loins and kidneys. When I

heard about Doan's Kidney Pills,
got a box from the Morris-Web- b

Drug Co. and they acted like a

charm, soon driving away my
aches and pains . This remedy is

worthy of the highest endorse-

ment."
For sale by all dealers. Price 50

cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo
New York, sole agents for the
United States.

iemember the name Doan's
and take no other.

Good prices for Jhe leaf this

year should more than offset the
falling off in the yield, if the trust
is willing.

There is no doubt that she is a

good-lookin- g Person yet would

be improved in appearance and
utility by tne building of better
roads. ,

Political events cast their sha-

dows before Bryan will be at the
next National Democratic conven-

tion.
A farm paper says that hay is

going up in. price. If we could
always tell what we will get for

our products we might make more
money than at present. Still, there
is nothing equal to good editorial
advice,

Corn and cotton may be very
good kings- - but wheat makes a

mighty good secretary of the trea-

sury.

They call 'em blind tigers here
and speakeasies up north, but in
theuniyersal language it is just
the same thin?".

HEALTH
INSURANCE

The man who insures his life is
wise for his family.
The man who insures his health
is wise both for bis family and
himself.
You may insure health by guard-in- s

lt It is worth guarding.
At the first attack of disease,
which generally approaches
through the LIVER and mani-
fests itself in innumerable ways
TAKE.

In its ninttvvear of
unfivaled j)dpular-ity.wit- h

an annual

4 sales
ofpounds.

of millions

1

m WJMr xy - ii i,

w vy mv.
coontrv Over aS me lTVi

it :
ONE COFFEE UI

exceptionalquality SM
and modefate.pflce yd

u :
The Reily Taylor Co. mm

. NEW ORLEANS. USA Will)

Executors Notice,

The undersigned hr.ving duly qualified as
the-- Executor of the estate of the late Lizzie
A. Pulliam, deceased, all pers ns owing the

said estate are requested to come forward
and settle, hnd all persons having claims
against the said estate are notified to present
the same within one year or this notice will
be plead in bar of their recovery on same.

This June 19th 1911

J. A. PAINTER, Executor,
Carver & Winstead, Atty's.

Lafid Sale Town Lot.

N orth Carolina,
Person County.

Under and by virtue of a deed of trust ex-

ecuted to me. as trustee, on March 2nd 1908
by Walter Blalock and wife, Sallie Blalock,
duly recorded in the office of Register of

Deeds of Person County, in book 13, at
page 450, etc., default having been made in
the payment of the note secured thereby,
and upon request of the holder of said bond
I will, on

Monday, July 31st I9II.
at the Court House door in Person County,
seil to the highest b.idder, for cash, the fol
lowing described real estate, to-w- it;

That tract of land in said County and
State lying and being in the town of Helena,
bounded on the South by the land of W. F.
Timberlake, on the West by the land of Joe
Timberlake, on the North by Benehan Cam
eron and on the East by E. W Reade, con-

taining one-thirtee- of an acre, more or

less, on which is located a residence and
other buildings

This June 27th 1911.

W A. BRADSHER, Trustee.

AND SALE,

NO.TH CAROLINA:

PERSON COUNTY:

Under and by virtue of an order of the
Superior Court of Person County to me
directed in the special proceedings entitled'
S. A. R. M. rton, administrator of Mrs.
Mary 1. Gray against L. E Gray and
others", et al, I will, as Commissioner

Monday, July 17ik 1911. at 12

o clock M.

at the Court House door, in Roxboro, ex-

pose to sale to the highest bidder, at public

auction, the following tract or parcel of land,
to wit:

Lying and being in Flat River township,
Pel son County, beginning at the intersec-

tion of the High rock road (leading from

Paynes Tavern to Bushy Fork) with De-vere- ux

Davis line, thence with his line S.
74deg. 50' E. 1395 ft. to a marked Sour--
wood tree, Devereux Davis corner, thence

N, l? deg, 35' E, 850 ft. to a marked
Black gum on the side of the High rock

road thence with said .road its various
courses, N, 83 deg, 5' W, 39S ft., N. 85

deg. 10' W. 450tt., w ucS.
265 ft., S 36 deg. w suuu. lu uic be-

ginning containing 17.4 acres, as by survey
of W. S. Morton, Civil Engineer, June 6th.
1911, ,' . .

Terms of sale one-ha- lf cash, balance m

six month. Deferred payments to be secured-b- y

note bearing six per cent interest. Pur--
chaser has the option m pau au wou.
TiUe retained until full purchase money

rws'june 7th. i9ii. J
L M. CARLTON, omniission

lnal 'uur "u'"e
.

ucalc' 14 "'""""ki i

tr in hut hp pannnr np n re- -

fleeting" that when cash is scare he

gets the benefit of the shortage,

and not the mail order man. Think
over and ive the home mer

chant a chance to live.

Hay Fever And Summer Colds. I

Must be relieved quickly and
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound
will do it. E. M. Stewart, 1034
Wolfram St., Chicago, writes: ,I
have been greatly troubled during
the hot summer months with Hay
Fever and find that by using
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound
I get great relief." Many others
who suffer similarly will be glad
benefit by Mr. Stewart's experi-
ence,

Morris-Web- b Drug, Co.

Capt. Miles O. Sherrill, state
librarian and a gallant Confede-

rate soldier, has just gotton out
a neat and very interesting
booklet entitled "A Soldier's
story of Prison Life and Other
Incidents in the War of 1861.

,65." He is receiving many com-

pliments on the admirable nar-

rative he has written.

Work Will Soon Start.

after you take Dr. King's New
Life Pills, and you'll quickly en-

joy thei" fine results. Constipat-

ion and indigestion vanish and
Mine appetite returns. They regu-

late stomach, liver and bowels and
to the whole system. Try them.
Only 25c at Hambrick & Austin.

Lightning struck a cotton
house four miles from Cherry-ville- ,

Gaston "county. Tuesday
and killed Miss May Coster,
aged 18, and in addition Sylvanus
Mauney and Charles Neil were
severely injured and twenty
others less severely shocked but
none seriously injured. A horse
driven by one of the parly was
also killed.

Work 24 Hours A Day.

The busiest little things ever made
are Dr. King's New Life Pills
Every pill is a sugar coated globule
of health, that changes weakness
into strength, languor into energy
brain fag mto mental power: cur-

ing Constipation, Headache.Chills
Dyspepsia, Malaria. 25c at Ham4
brick & Austin.

OASTOHI,
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Asheville now has a curfew
law. Children under 16 cannot
remain on the streets unaccom
panieel by parent or guardians,
after 9 o'clock at night.

Shelby's oldest paper, The
Aurora, has been absorbed by
by Shelby's newest paper, The
Highlander, which, with the
newly acquired Aurora list, now

hs a ciiculation of 4,000.

Sdcfden's Arnica Salve
The Best Salve In the World.

for backache, rheumatism, kidney or ba'i'er trouble, and urinary Nrgulantics
Foley's Kidney Pills "purify the Uood -

y
r

'
t vitality end vigor. Refuse svti atcsfc

. , ;tl .V FOP SALE BY MORRIS .WEBB DRUG, CO 'vIliFsIThB Kind Yon Have Always BoogtaBears the
Signature
; of

1
y iAnd oavo your hoalth. it it. . 1
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